## Changes: July 2011

**BLS for Healthcare Providers Instructor Manual**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Original</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Equipment List, first column, second row (Also on Instructor CD)</td>
<td>“1 per set of 3 students (3:1 student-to-instructor ratio)”</td>
<td>“1 per set of 3 students (3:1 student-to-manikin ratio)”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 16   | BLS for Healthcare Providers Renewal Course Outline | HCP-R 8: Adult Compressions and Breaths Practice  
HCP-R 9: 2-Rescuer Adult BLS/Team CPR Sequence  
HCP-R 10: Breaths With Bag-Mask for Adult Victims | The order of these Lesson Maps has been changed:  
HCP-R 8: Breaths With Bag-Mask for Adult Victims  
HCP-R 9: Adult Compressions and Breaths Practice  
HCP-R 10: 2-Rescuer Adult BLS/Team CPR Sequence |
| 21   | Third paragraph in the section “Skills Testing,” line 4 | “You must keep a copy of each student’s completed skills testing sheet as a record of competence for future reference if needed.” | “Retain student skills testing sheets per the Program Administration Manual or Training Center policy.” |

### Part 6: BLS for Healthcare Providers Renewal Lesson Maps

| 12-14 | Lesson numbers (upper left corners) | HCP-R 8: Adult Compressions and Breaths Practice  
HCP-R 9: 2-Rescuer Adult BLS/Team CPR Sequence  
HCP-R 10: Breaths With Bag-Mask for Adult Victims | The order of these Lesson Maps has been changed:  
HCP-R 8: Breaths With Bag-Mask for Adult Victims (now page 13)  
HCP-R 9: Adult Compressions and Breaths Practice (now page 14)  
HCP-R 10: 2-Rescuer Adult BLS/Team CPR Sequence (now page 12) |